
RELIGIOUS SHADING.
The Lund of BmL

Beyond the valley lying low,
Through which our feet someday shall go,—
Beyond the hill’s so purple Inze,
That stretches far beyond our gaze,—
There is a place, s > happily blest,
Which hero we call The Land of Rests

A land with hills and valleys fair,
Ami many of our loved ore there;
So silently, and ono by one
They went th*» lonesome journey on;
All, with white hinds upon their breast,
Went out into The Isanti of Rest.

Ilong that happy bourne to see,
I long to know how it will be
When first these eyes of mine behold
The land of which the prophets told.
Os my inheritance possessed,
When shall Ireach The Land of Resit

O blo c sed land! O time so slowl
Not with reluctaneo I shall go,
But on my li{s a happy song,
That it, the day looked for so long,
Has come to take me to that blest—
That peecoful land. The Land of Rest.
—(Helen A. Munvill, in Good Housekeeping.

What C hrlstlwnltj Dan.
“Itmight be well,” says President Carter,

of Williams college, “to ascertain fairly
whether it has been a wholesome thing
to believe in Christ, as Lord, before declar-
ing Christianity to be a lie. It is not a
Christian, but a recent positivist writer, one
who rejects Christianity, with a scorn no
less fine and intense than the quoted agnos-
tic, who neverthelowi writes the answer to
that sneer.

“•W hat needs admitting or rather pro-
claiming by agnostics who would be just is
that the Christian doctrine has a power of
cultivating and developing taintliness which
has had no equal in any other creed of phil-
osophy. When it gets firm hold of a prom-
ising subject, on * with a heart and head
strong enough to grasp its full import and
score, then it strengthens the will, raises
and purifies the affections, and finally
achieves a conquest over the baser self in
man of which the result is a character none
the less beautiful and soul-subduing, because
itis wholly beyond imitation by the less
spiritually endowed.’”

A Nbephrrd Boy’« Prayer.
Alittle lad was keeping his sheep one Sun-

day morning. The bells were ringing for
services at church, and the people were going
over the fields, when the little fellow began to
think that ho too would like to pray for God.
But what could lie say# for lie had never
learned a prayer. Ho he knelt down, and
commenced the alphabet. A, B, C, D, and so
on to Z. A gentleman, happening to pass the
other side of the hedge, beard the lad’s voice,
and looking through the bushes saw the little
fellow kneeling, with folded hands and closed
eyes, saying A, B, C.

“What are you doing, my little man!”
The lad looked up.
“Please sir, I was praying.”
“But what were you saying your letters

for?”
“Why, 1 didn't know any prayer, only I

felt that 1 wanted God to take care of me
and help me toko care of the sheep. So I
thought, if 1 said all 1 knew he would put it
together and spell what I wanted.”

“Bbss your heart, my little man, he w'U,
he will, ho will; when the heart speaks right,
the lips can’t say wrong.”

The prayer that goes to heaven comes from
the heart.—(.The {Sunday Hour.

Chrlnt'llke Life.
Rev. Dr. E. A. Bead of Holyoke in an ex-

cellent sermon from the text; “Then said
Jesus to them again, peace be unto you; as
my Father has sent me, even so send Iyou,”
said Christianity must be personified and
clothed in flesh ami blood. Words are the
vehicles of thought and those who scorn
creeds are making a great mistake. But
truth was I>efore the creeds, which were bom,
not made. Men l»elieved in Christ absolutely
before they put that belief into words. The
life was there, and the lU*. ia what we want.
Dr. Reed said that we wanted no creeds
merely to I*> spoken trippingly on the tongue.
If he believed in a probation after death he
would accept it with feverything that
went with it; but if fee Bi-
ble doesn't teach it tleiT wa
have nothing to do with it. Creeds alone
can never conquer the world, but creeds
founded on the truth of Christ and exempli-
fied in holy lives are resistless. Men may
shut their Bibles, but they must see the holy
lives al ont them. Thus we see the divine
wisdom in the means of convert ing the world.
The wisest text book cannot take the place of
the livingteacher. What we want upon earth
is saints. Christianity will gain power and
make progress in proportion to the devoted-
ness of Chi istians. In closing Dr. Reed em-
phasized the thought that in the text Christ
offers the highest calling possible to man.

Personal llaniMo-llanil Work.
One of the co-workers of President Finney,

Rev. Elijah Buck, lately died. To a corre-
spondent of the Evangelist he emphasized
the importance of \rrsonal, individual work,
and gave the following illustration: “When
n young man, a college student, he visited a
virago in New York, and found only one
individual in the villago who made a pro-
fession of religion. It was a desperate case,
and a man of weaker faith would hove given
up the thought of a revival in that town,
lie went to the only pious man in that vil-
lage and propose 1 to him to 'invite the Lord
Jesus Christ to come to that town on the
business of redemption, and to remain Ibere
until the business was all done up.’ (I
make use of terms which the good
m,n J IW* * n l 1'14 conversation with
me.) The two praying men met and implorei
the Redeemer of men to visit the town in
question. Then they immediately started
out and visited every house in town, to in-
form the people of ihe fact that Jesus hadIjeen invited and was surely exited that
very day. They prayed in every home, and
found every home actually prepared for their
coming ami for Ihe pre-ence of tho divine
Gu st. Conviction seemed to have taken
hold upon every individual, and the revival
had already begun. The result need not he
stated. It was a sweeping work of grace,
widilyextended and deeply sealed. It was
the result of j>ersoiial work with the indi-
vidual

Home Evttngrellca ion.
The Union’s Boston correspondent de-

scribes a movement undertaken in that city
to promote evangelistic work, and the plan
appears so promising that it may be com-
mended to the careful consideration of
Christian people of all denominations inthis city and vicinity. It is probable thata good deal more might be accomplishedIn the way of carrying the gos)tel to the
multitude, by united work among thechurches, site J?i ston society is unsecta-
rian and so calls to !u aid all who feelmnvnl to enter the field in any kind of
religious work. J

Tho nut-lion is often asked. Where are theworkers! That evangelistic society has itseye on them mid is able to eall them to any
•ervicei to which they may !«. litt. d. whetherto assist in revival services, in Sunday
schools, in mission schools, or in house toboos., visitation. On the other band, there•re find people in every community, andproiwbly In this, who are willingto work Ifthey .an Is* set shout it. Pastors often maksa good ICO of them, but there are fields not
Included inniiv special pastoral rare which
need to bo cultivated. There are outlying

, country districts, sparsely settled end d*
l ch nreh privileges, which layr«t* and Christian workers should

day and will continue MJisnco work,
on t i e .SeWakbttktns 1The colored uicn of tl';, to prom.<e '

country respect and honff 1

wise Words.

Tell no secreta to thy servant.
If you hate a man, let him live.
Toknow the new, search the old.
Oo nine miles to see a cat rather than

two to meet a tiger.
Truth is impossible to be soiled by

sny outward touch as the sunbeam.

Each quality, sooner or lalor, visibly
Dr in secret, brings out its just result.

Babylon in all its desolation is a sight
not so awful as that of a human mind in
ruins.

I No amount of social esteem and popu-
larity can atone for a reckless use of
money.

No amount of business enterprise or
success can make up for a neglected
family.

We always like those who aiimire us;
we do not always like those ivhorn wc
sdmire.

The man who stoops to pick up a cent
often ruins half-adollar’s worth of sus-
penders.

A man who lends money to his friends
¦hall never see either his friend or his
money again.

When big ideas get into little minds
¦ometing is bound to spread. It is
usually the mouth.

The grain of weakness brings ruin to
the mass of strength; the drop of folly
spills the cun of wisdom.

Kindness has converted more sinners
than either zeal, eloquence or learning;
and these three never converted any one
unless they were kind also.

Consult with him that is wise and of
sound judgment, and seek to be in-
structed by one better than thyself,
rather than to follow thine own inven-
tions.

Books outlive empires. They fly
without wings, walk without feet; houses
of supply are they that without money
or price feed suffering front soul
hunger loaves ”tbat increase as they are
broken, and after feeding thousands are
ready for thousands more.

A Prohibition Bride Wanted.

There was a small riot in Bolton re-
cently, because a marriage, which had
been anticipated with much interest, did
not come off. The bridegroom, a well-
known tradesman, who is an ardent ad-
vocate of temperance principles, went to
the bride’s house before proceeding to
the church, and, placing a pledge card
before her, insisted on her at once signing
it. hire refused, whereupon he announced
that there should be no wedding. The
clergymen and a number of friends were
at the church, but the parties did not ap-
pear, and when the cause transpired a
number ot women assembled outside of
the bridegroom’s house and pelted him
with rotten eggs and other pleasant
missiles, and so much resentment was
manifested that he found it expedient to
leave home for atime. —ljorufon Truth.
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For The Nervous
_

The Debilitated
The Aged

¦ UREB Nervous Prostration,Nervous Head-
ache, Neuralgia. NervousWeaknesr,
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys.

Aft A NERVE TONIC, It -strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.
Aft AN ALTERATIVE, ItPurifies and

Enriches the Blood.

Aft A LAXATIVE,It acts *nil<n?. bit
rarely, on the Bowels.

Aft A DIURETIC, It Regulftea tl e l !i-
--neys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended byprofessional and buslr ms men.
Price SI.OO. Sold by druggists. Send for cu-culats.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Proprietor*.

BURLINGTON, VT.

ely's Catarrh
CREAMBALMRpjpJSI

/ suffered from ,n H^AjlJ
tnrrh ttrelre year*. Q Adroppingn Into ifJM
throat irerr ma Herat L? tj< '//Sff
ing. Mu none hied af-flmt /

wont tin ity. Since

dmt dayn one of
('ream Halm hare had
no bleeding, the non c VT*
nena ia entirely ffom’.Mßy U.H. j
D. O. DaHdnom. FF VF Pthe honityi Hutlget. “UwKi

A particle applied Intoea -h nottril and Is ngwnhle
Price SOrents at dragiciNt*. by mail.r«‘tits»r«>f|.*i rentsELY BBOTHBB. 233 Greenwich 81.. New York.

Will Color One to Four Pound*
Os Dress Goods. ) ron

Garments, !- IM
Yarns, Rags, etc. j cents.

A Child can use them I
Tbe PUREST, STRONGEST atvl PASTEBT

Sf all l>ye«. Warranted to Dye the most goods, an 4
five the best colors. Unequalled for Feathers. Rib-
Sons, and all Fancy Dyeing. 33 leading colon.

They also make the Best 4 ml Cheapest
WRITING INK 1 ONE. QUART

I.SUNDRY BLUE ( lO Cents.ac olofinfl Photograph' and a color*#
|« saaiiwe, sent for 10 cents,

hr Book and Sample Card, or writs
OtDSOH A CO.. Burlington. W.
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“Didn’t Know It Was Loaded.”
The young man fell dead!
A friend had pointed a revolver at him.
“He didn’t know it was loaded!”
We often hear it state! that a man is not

responsible for whnt he does not know. The
law presuppose* knowledge amt therefore
convicts the man who excuses crime by
ignorance!
“IfI hail only known*’ has often been an

unfortunate man’s apology for some evil
unknowingly wrought, but in a mitter of
general interest—a* for instance that laud-
anum is a poison* that naphtha is a deadly
explosive, that blood heavily charged with a
winter’s a -cumulations of the waste of tbe
system, it is one’s duty toknow tbe fact and
the consequences thereof. Onr good old
grandmothers knew for instance, that the
opening of spring was the most perilous pe-
riod of the year.

Why?
Because then the blood stream is slnggish

and chille I by tho cold weather, and if not
thinned a good deal and made toflow quickly
and healthfully through the arterie; and
veins, it is impossible to have good vigor tbe
rest of the year. Hence, without exception,
what is now known ns Warner’s Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla was plentifully made and re-
ligiously given to every member of the fam-
ilyregularly through March, April, May
and June. Iti* a matter of reconi that this
prudential, preventive and restorative cus-
tom saved many a fit of sickness, prolonged
life and happiness to vigorous old age. and
did away with \xivjr medical expendi-

• tures.
Mrs. Maggie Kerchwal, Lexington. Ky.,'

used Werner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla “for
nervous sick headache of which I had been a
sufferer for years. It ha* been a great benefit
to me." Capfc. Hugh Harkins. 1114 8. 15th
Ht., Philadelphia, Pa., .says “it purified mv
blood and removed the blotches from my
skin.” Mrs. Aarea Smith, Topton, Berks
Co., Pa., says she “

was entirely cured of a
skin disease of the worst kind,” by Log CabinSarsaparilla. Bad skin indicates a very bad
condition of the blood.

If you would live and be well, go to your
druggist to-day and g**t Warner's Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla and take no other,—there's
nothing like it or as good—and completely
renovate vonr impaired system with this
si innle, old fashioned preparation of roots
and herb*

Warner, who makes the famous Base Cure,
puts it up, and that is a guarantee of ex-
cellence all over the known world. Take it
yourself and give it to the other members of
the family, includingthe children. You will
be astonished at its health-giving and life-
prolonging powers. We say this editorially
with perfect because we have
heard good things of it everywhere, and ita
name is a guarantee that it is first-class in
every particular.

The Richmond Postmaster locked tl.< |
office cat in the safe over night recently,
.and in the morning she had a brood of !
kittens, nestled in a bed made ol !
postage stage stamps.

It is seven hours and a quarter now
from London to Paris.

ronnuniFtlon Hurdy Carrd.
To the Editor; Please inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have permancntlj
cured. I shall l»e glad to semi two bottles of
my remedy fkee to any of your leaders who
have consumption if they will send me their
Express aid P. O. address. Respectfully,

| T. A. HLOCUM, M. C., ISi Pearl St, N. Y.

A I’lrn‘Hi’i*Shitrrd fcy Women Only.

Malherbe, the gifted French author, de-
clared that of all things that, man possesses,
women alone take pleasure in I*ing possessed.
This seems generally true of the sweeter sex.
Like the ivy plant, sh*» longs f*»ran object to
cling to and love—to look to for pratectiun.
This l*»ing her prerogative, ought she not to
l-e told that Pr. Fierce’s Favorite Pres**riie
tion is the physical salvation of her a**x? It
b uiiahes tboee distressing maladies that make
her life a burden, curing all painful irregu-
larities, uterine disorders, inflaninuitio i and
ulceration, prolapsus and kindred weak
iksts. As a nervine, it cures n**rv«*us ex-
haustion. pn.»st rat ion. debility, relieves riem

tal anxiety and hypochondria, and promotes
refreshing slrep.

Hair Rate Kirtnlttu te Hums. Krbrav
ka, Arteaaaaa aaff Texan.

The Mhaouri Pacific Railway will run ex-
cursion* to all points in Kansas and Nebras-
ka. 40 miles west of Missouri River points, at
above rate, April 24th, “Hh; May 4th, 9tb,
2il, 23d: June sth. dth. 19th. 20th. Missouri
Pacific Kailwar and Iron Mountain Route
will run exinirsknis to Texas and Arkansas at
Ihe same rates. April 25th; May Vth, 23d;
June Oth. Ample limitof ticket* and stop
over privilege*-. W. K. Hoyt, E. P. A.. 301
B’dway. N. Y. H. C. Townsend, Gen. Pass,
and Ticket Ag*t, 81. Louis, Mo.

Fanners and others win* have a little
leisure time for the next few months will find
itte their interest to write to B. F. Johnson
& Co., of Richmond, whose advertisement
appears inanother column. They offer great
inducements to persons to work for Them all
or part of their *«me.

Tbe Mis sc* Leitch, American missionaries
in Ceylon, are carrying on most effective
temperance work. A book 'of temperance
songs, and several of John 18. Gough's lec-
tures. have »teen translated into the Tamil
language, which is spoken by 16,000,000 of
people in Southern India, a* well as the peo-
ple of Ceylon.

When everything else fails. Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy cures,

Tbe Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
Amerh-a called upon its local societies to ob-
serve with appropriate services the 10th of
April, that day being the fiftieth anniver-
sary of Father Mathew signing the*pledge.

“What Draa Will F*rear ibrw Ea*!i*h
llrnrrf

Wicket Macbeth, who murdered good King
Duncau. asked thi> question in his despair.
Thousands of victims of disease an* daily ask-
ing “What willscour the impurities from my
bloat and give me healtbf’ Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery will do it When
the purple life-tide is sluggish, causing
drowsiness, headache and loss of appetite, use
this wonderful vita liter, which never fails.
It forces the liver into j»erfect action, drives
out superfluous bile, brings tbe glow of health
to the check ami tbe natural sparkle to the
eye. All druggists.

Necessity is the argument of tyrants, it
is the creed of slave-.

Haw to Gala Flenk and Sirrniib.

Vm after each Emulsion with
Hypophoephitos. Itis as palatable a< milk,
hih! easily digeste.l. The rapidity with which
delicate people improve with its use is won-
derful. Use it ami try your weight. As a
remedy for UeoauinpUon, Throat affections
and Bronchitis, itis unc«ina]ed. Please read:
“Iuseil Scott’s Emulsion in a child eight
mouths old with good results. He gained
four pounds in a very short time”—Tho.
Prim, M. D., Alabama.
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Ci-I»!ftJlh; snJ Crers.. , Ic-thoenr.
tesU- iJul. Jnly J. ICT7.

ffrtlt!sa’4-Kr ttsli uqm 0 rillet1
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Fo’d by /?. ncetix's ard Ftohrt / nrtvrhrrf.
» A.V<*-rlrrCo.. Itnltn.. M«l

OTheß
VEBB GUIDE is

issued March and Sept.,
each y-yar. It in an ency-
clopedia of useful infon
inat ion for all who pu»
chaso the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to rido, walk, dance, sleep,
cat. fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or Htay at home, and in various sixes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what in required to do all these things
COMFOBTABkT, and you can make a fair
estimate of tho value of the BUYEBB’
r JUIPE, which will be sent upon
-eceipt of 10 cents to pay postage.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO-
111—114 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.

GOLD Is worth rw per lh. recurs Bye Sales to
worth SUBBg hot to soM si Sc sbsrgdSdsrq

H. PC. IT.- 1.1

_
EAT jl,J '*S»»4 MkfMnBM*;¦«**!•* Kt mathmm
¦ IMP «t mlWniTflHliIk#wiwM Fi*H-r ***feetl*nip
»»*• riiiuu.i.|Hu,ifuH

5 Photos of A>‘tre«*e*. nn<| 1 cabinet of Sir*. I-inv
try f Or. Eagle Photo Co.. North • 'hutham. N. Y

I RERORMD FIFTH YfHEEL iff? “s*taipror«n«-iiL IILUBRAND CO.. TtMiisstT
Ql .lIiIIKKIIIIINR. Rrmbodl «nn. Ihefs

UIOMS ln<l(ftno VilitShittr. S-’n*l 2V. for roipr,
tn-trucUona. NEEDHAM A CO.. New Castle. Ind.

4*.*• worth si jo.ntu
All£»*• »*ot nuier tho litirw'r foe*. WritsWW Baswater SUbo* Ms Hotter lo, ll.*ii/.Mies

CIURT NK« K IIAND-i. i lv. fnr«KT»
rents per half diwn. Head size of ii4larvim.
TRIMMING CD., ?•Chotimt XU, Newark. N. J.

SEND FOR OUR CASH read In* |
WaTBrSSWSTfeliiierestijM. lellln* poop! ho or to decorate theirwall*. ALahastfn* Is appropriate without bordan ; |

wallpaper Is not Alahiatlne makes permanent
coatath t hanleu with age. Hold by paint ilsilsx I
Don't take knlsomlne ns a sabstltnte. ,

ALABABT.N i CO.. Uraod Baphto. Mich.

HUGHES’ TONIC
Crar is Kt.mkdt mm

(HILLS and feyeh
IT WILL

Cure tiie Most Obstinate Cases.
Aim AI.TMIATI V K, it rlcaiw* the system a*>d

ivHerea MMumi'rlli mintA*a TON IC, It p«e* tone and nVcigiit

TRY IT!
Piwprlrt tr% has** mm*•/ fetter* testifying to themtrlfß of this v.iIttable whim* ly
In MMlnrinfdl*iriel*»e«**ryf-onlly ahosld hareItlo th»* h<-u *•a W4JT4 rrnrfyfor i<v.

Price por bottle, SI. o bottles, SS.»or sate by D rptoi >pd ioenl )l«r«)i-Mi>

- y-------“OSGOOD"
V. 1. SbaluS ScttK.

Other sires prupoetiuss-
s«e!f|rw. A r*n»*well pout JUuH rased Catalogue
free, klrnlion this Paper.

C3BOW a Tssmojr, V. r

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
«omrt '™«s profuse, watery, and acrid, at

Purub-nt, bloody and putrid;
Srnmhhw o,

ri 10 the drefneea. hackin*Ihmat, erpertoration of offensive mnt-Hl.' rllh Ibe voice la ohangsd and
Sl*. tw»n« ; tbe breath laoffenalve: amrll and tattai! *sensation of diirinres. with mental depres-atoo, a haekina cough and general debility. Only a few the

•*Present ii?„y oniknnuaUyjglthout manifesting half of the
r*u,t <n "Uiaumption, and end In the grave.

Ho.flteie to ao common, more deceptive and dangerous, lea*
naderstoo4ormore unsueermfuUy trotted by physician*

PnUHltn CcM«r you would remoye an evil, tirlke at Ut
UUiiO t dulSc 25-. ,

A*bho predisposing or real cause of
w catarrh I* in the majority of cases, soma
IBEiTVEIT we*^?, eea ' tapurity, or otherwise faultynaaimai. condition of the system. In altempling lb

J. .

d*"rMa nur chief aim must bodirected to the removal of that eaiar. Tbe moro we Bee of thisodious disease, and wo treat successfully thousands nfmrea «¦
Ho,‘r

*"'l SErff**** institute, tbo more dowe realise the ¦mportanre of eoinblmng with the use of a loeaLBerthing andben.mg application, a thorouvh and pereieUnt Inter,nal use of bbard-cleansing and tonic medicines.

6kf
Reuimcl «isaHtuanut. bloo.l, scrofulous and amhillrie taler, o’’J.'!.'.;..

L Dweover S2? ~r; .’WI3dS?MS£»eai_l>iaooTery_canpotJw^to o mmngly egtolled. It has a sped do

Spring
Medicine

Atno thrr aeaao t does the human *ynt«mno much
nerd the aid of a reliable medicine like H'lOd’* 8 »r-
M|»arltli m now. The Impoverished condition of

the Idood the weakening off. ct«* of the long, co’d
winter, the ’o*lappetite, ond that tired feeling, all
make a good iqiiing medicine absolutely nect;ssary.
Hood’s Banut|iartlla Is pitullarly adapted for this
purpose and lncrcaae3 In popularity every year.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion,

Mandrake, pock, ripslssewn. Juniper Berries, and
other well known vegetable remedies. In such a
peculiar manner as to derive the full medicinal
value of each. Itwillcure, when In the power of
medicine, scrofula, salt rliouin, sores, bolls, pimples,

allhnmors, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,

Indigestion, general debility, catarrh, rheumatism
kidney and liver complaints.

Purifies
the Blood

•'We all like Hood's Sarsaparilla, It Is so strength-
ening.”—Ljzztk Balfour, Auburn. R. L

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. #1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD ACO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

CURETheDEAF
I ¦¦¦> fscs'i Pa»*wT I«r*OY»Cmiiitn

JjtFu Rrb Dwa Perfectly Restore th«
I rlSSltwisfta Heannf.wUSfcwtAr AasfW— >¦«—as*
j hy ar injuries to Ik*saiiinl

MJTtf f Mude, we'ii .It a. whC
H ssnWH OrttnrUy Ws refer to them

jrurt'syftisB IMSuvsv, cer. I'ta m., (——— isn, re

E.TBI .*gyvJ kook et prvofK FUSE.

fftePP *7 *****men. Vail Veeerlytlee
blip ? *"**’• Teller Hj.tmw, sfW
I VlEsb ROOOT k Off.. Cuteteaetf. ff

1 MoXTB. AgrntnWanted. DObcstsebaa#Jlll lug arti*’lc« in the worM. I xample Vrr,
P—iff iffAddress Ja r HllnXS'i.X.lhtroit.Mich

P 4 ltu»lnc«n ('ollckc, I‘lilla.Pa. Sltiiu.tl »ns furnished. Life Meholarrhip, «W|l). Write.

SIOO to S3OO LJSZ&BIipreferte I who can furnish their ownhorses and »ive their whole time to the business,
spire moments may ic prontably emnloyed also.vw’ancle* In town<- and cities. B. F. JOHV-SQN k CO., IQIi Mala st., Richm >nd, Va.

Pnlr.

Ida ted as I’orrccflywltli'th'cm
’ "•,i ' larger., H

"i-t V' jg.-l o tl
s

£r

f hninpiimN.ivclty C®#«
__

»•» U, Si tut Mi.,N. w York City

IJGURE FITS!
. *nwe Isay euro Ido net morn merely to stop the*sere fuse and then have them return again. I mean a«d t<»l core. I bare made the d of PITH, HPILBPhY W PALLING Sit ‘KN IiSS a lifalong study. J
warrant my remedy to cure the worn* caora. Hecaneewnen bare failed ta no reason for m>t now receiving a
y*.

yff**mc * I,iT a • matien and a Free ItotUeremedy. t.i»e hipreea and Piwt Offie*

IN THE HOUSj#

Sons Where the Weodbine Twinetfc,

Bale are smart, bill "Uoush on Rats” beals
Ihem. (Sears out KaLs. Mine, Roaches, Water
Buss, Flies. Beetles, Moths. Ante, Moequltoee,
Bed bußs, ken Uce, Potalo Bnj*.
Bparroes, Skunks, Weasel, Gophers,
munks, Moles, Musk Ka(e, Jack Babbits,
Squirrels ISO. aud S6c. Drugjsbta
“ROUGH ON rAIN” Plaster, Torosed. ISO.
“BOUGH ON COUGHS-’* Coughs, colds, SSc.

ALL SKIN IIUMORS CUBED BY

ROUGH™ITCH
¦•BoilKh on Itch’’ Ointment cures Skin Hu-

¦ora. iHraple*. Flesh. Worms WngWoraieTH-

ter, HaltRheum. Frosted 1- eet. Chilblatoa, Itch,
IvyPolfton, Bwijer’a Itch, Scald Head, Ecrama.
60c. Drug, or mail. K. b. Wilw, Jeraey City.

ROUGHIPILES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, ProtnA
Ing, Bleeding. Internal and remedy

Orffi
~

_

m n v~ts

BUiJ. Dill* Gresi Englitfe IMlstBlair s riiiSs Kh.um>uo rnha
Oval Box, ail fund, 14 Pllla.

v&SbB
W.L.DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. eesSVs.

The only line calf $1 HeamlcM Sho# In tbe wef ffmade without lin ks or nnlln. As Myliefa gad
durable an those costing *• or sd, and having m
ta« ts or nails to wear the «tf>cklng or hurt tbefeeA
makc« them as comfortable and well fitting as a
ban I sewed nlioe. Day the best. None genuitie tuhless Stamped on bottom "W. L. Douglas A3 Shoe,
warranted.”

W. L. DODIS LAS 9 4 HIIOE. the original aaffonlv hand sewed welt ft shoe, which equals custom
made shoes costing from ff6 to $9.

w. It. DOUGHS %i.r>n HIIOE to vaa»celled for heavy wear.
W. L. DOUULAS «J HIIOK Is worn bj MiBoj M* and Is the best school shoe In the world.
Allthe above goods are made la Congress, Btitoes

and Lace, ami if not sol | by your dealer, will*
W. L. DOI <;LAS, llrochtou, Dlaee. '

1®^-g) Uw\RM¦ lyawsy

|
fire Esf 1Fora case ofCatarrh in tho Head which they esnnot cure. \\ /JJI

m“cous
.

membran<s) of tho nasal and other
2- O ? the natural secretion of their follicles and

•rrdmteOe
ning the diwnstsl and thickened membrane.'ftiitftJk^A^f 11 * *r ?”*ura l* tliln, delicate, motet, healthy con-whioh'ffvd?' at * K̂K**Puri[|er « *t is ungurparsofl. As those disra*eiwhich complloiCe catarrh are dtorn** of the lining mucous mem-

taaoWrelc{.ta^’^reThe r m"' Ulr **a *“r thl*

Lkil
Agent. terattS. ss^ffiSwlssisaLhmb or pain, aiul containing no si rung, irritating, or cau*>

ul antlacptic^and^^^iiv^egtroya'alI "hiiil SSPSEf USSSi

OcDiiiurMT Golden Medical Discovery fa flm naturalrERHUEIiT of I>r* t utarrh Hcmodyr
1
!!

Ditnra
y C, rnnw ‘"»pMrifire. n-girtotcN, and huildffCURES. up to a Riandord. and con.throat, bronchial, and lung
*ny M*?** extot, but, from ifß Dixcifiupon th»* lining memhrano of the iinsnl puaa&gtiL It aktomaterially in restoring the direiuu-fi, thickened, or uiccraU d meuw

When
th, ‘» -'¦udi-nbr iho d£s£Whin a euro ia effected inthis manner it pemunont.

Both Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Rajra’a

*l(Sr aViIboaiea tl,
,"*<,rl“!,'»'T. Misoin^

iAwVoni Trcniteo on Catarrh, giving valuahte hints as te
puebpiuil nn'r ,C "‘ will b.' mailed!poetwpam u> auy audnss. on receiptor a $-<x-nt slamp,Addreaa, World’s IMapcnsary ffledlenl Association,

No. SB Main Street, UcrrjLno. ff.wSiam fctrcct, jjottai/), N. T.¦c or pilllts,

o o o
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«»«.* TEcitTAVLa Aw
S*7%^isS r‘ZzM.;r.t3 as SstoSTsi'SSaSs.'jr sl *"«—¦ -¦SSSSKSSS!
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